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ATI TEAS: Frequently Asked Questions 

ATI TEAS (Test of Essential Academic Skills) Assessment is a computerized test that 

measures your general knowledge in various content areas. The maximum time 

allowed to complete the entire examination is four (4) hours. 

Candidates need to be aware that each question has a different point value. It is 

suggested that an applicant supply an answer for each test question, however, two 

individuals who have the same number of correct answers may earn a different 

overall score based on the weight of the test questions each applicant answered 

correctly. 

A minimum score of proficient is required for the Overall Score. First transcript is 

free, additional transcripts are $29.99 each. 

 

ATI TEAS exam may only be taken twice (Test and a retake) per application period. 

We will accept up to two (2) TEAS exams, the highest score will be used. Waiting 

period between Test and retake is 15 days. Each time you take TEAS exam, it will 

count as an attempt, even if the scores are not submitted. ATI TEAS exam scores 

are good for two (2) years. Test proctors will not interpret or advise applicants 

regarding ATI TEAS exam results. If you are submitting your second attempt after 

you have submitted your application, please email your corresponding Sr. AA. 
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Prior to testing date, applicants should create an ATI Student Account, at the 

following website: www.atitesting.com. You will need this login and password 

information on test day to pay and take the exam. Step-by-step instructions posted 

on the following website: https://www.sanjac.edu/programs/areas-of-

study/health/nursing/adn-admission-info. 

ATI TEAS Exam 

 

• Multiple-Choice Item Questions that have four answer options with only one 

option as the correct answer. 

• Multiple Select items: Four or more possible answers and more than 1 answer 

may be correct. Question would note: “Select all that Apply.” If all correct 

answers are not selected, the question is incorrect. No partial credit is given. 

• Supply Answer items: Fill in the blank (text/numerical value) without a set of 

options. 

• Hot Spot items: Includes an image with 2-5 clickable areas. Students are 

required to click on the image of the correct response. 

http://www.atitesting.com/
https://www.sanjac.edu/programs/areas-of-study/health/nursing/adn-admission-info
https://www.sanjac.edu/programs/areas-of-study/health/nursing/adn-admission-info
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• Ordered Response items: Requires student to place response options in correct 

order. If an option is out of order, the question is incorrect. No partial credit. 

Exam Accommodations 

Your accommodations letter must be submitted to Sr. AA’s and ask to test with 

accommodations, with a minimum of 2 days’ notice. Students testing with 

accommodations will test at the Testing Center within their normal office hours. 

Resources 

https://www.atitesting.com/teas 

SJC Library TEAS Online Test Prep: https://me-qr.com/l/TEAS 

 

How do I register for ATI TEAS Exam at San Jacinto College 

San Jacinto College Central Campus A.D.N. program will offer ATI TEAS exam during 

the application period only. Exam costs $71 per exam. We will accept ATI TEAS 

exams taken at other institutions testing centers as long as the test meets our 

requirements. Testing dates will be posted on our website as they become 

available. 

How long should I study for the ATI TEAS exam? 

ATI recommends allowing at least 6 weeks prior to the exam to study. 

https://www.atitesting.com/teas
https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fme-qr.com%2Fl%2FTEAS&data=05%7C01%7CJocelyn.Hinojosa%40sjcd.edu%7C68ada1386efc4c90f99f08dbdeeaa6d8%7C514efd408efe4f15819f34e56acf1562%7C0%7C0%7C638348871632986986%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=Rmi2BzGJPbnPF7WUVrVi%2BBtShO%2BBrL7oGscCI%2FetKMA%3D&reserved=0
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Will institutions know if I have taken the TEAS exam more than 

one time? 

The number of attempts is reported on your official ATI TEAS transcript, and 

updated to each school where you submit your TEAS results. 

When will I get my ATI TEAS Score? 

ATI TEAS exam will be scored immediately, under the MY RESULTS tab, or within 48-

72 business hours. 

How Quickly are TEAS Transcripts Sent? 

ATI TEAS Transcripts are sent to the school of choice electronically within 2 hours 

after the completion of your TEAS exam. 

What do I do if I sent the wrong ATI TEAS transcript? 
 

ATI has a no refund or reschedule policy.  Once a purchase is made, it is final.  If you 

sent the wrong transcript, you may purchase additional. 
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